## EXHIBIT A

**Govalle/Johnston Terrace Neighborhood Plan Amendment**  
**NPA-2008-0016.01**

### List of Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract #</th>
<th>TCAD Property ID</th>
<th>COA Address</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3       | 191213          | 2700 E 7th ST  
2707 1/2 GONZALES ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
|         | 191214          | .05 AC OLT 21 DIVISION A  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
| 4       | 359119          | 2706 GONZALES ST  
2730 E 7th ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
| 5       | 189903          | W 100FT OF N 69.31 FT BLK 1 OLT 18 DIV A EDEN ACRES  | Office  
Mixed Use  
Office |
|         | 189904          | 3213 GONZALES ST  | Office  
Mixed Use  
Office |
|         | 189905          | N 100.39FT OF LOT 7,8 BLK 1 OLT 18 DIV A EDEN ACRES  | Office  
Mixed Use  
Office |
| 6B      | 189955          | LOT 5 LESS SW TRI OLT 17 DIV A EDEN ACRES NO 2  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
|         | 189956          | 3400 1/2 E 7th ST  
3414 E 7th ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
| 9A      | 187743          | 5100 E 7th ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
|         | 187744          | 5206 E 7th ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
| 10      | 187748          | 5117 E 7th ST  
5119 E 7th ST  
5121 E 7th ST  
5123 E 7th ST  
5201 E 7th ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
| 11      | 188546          | 611 SPRINGDALE RD  
617 1/2 SPRINGDALE RD  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
|         | 188545          | 4711 E 7th ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
|         | 188547          | 4811 E 7th ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
|         | 188549          | ABS 22 SUR 29 TANNEHILL J C ACR .31  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
|         | 188539          | 4821 E 7th ST  
ABS 22 SUR 29 TANNEHILL J C ACR 1.2750  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
| 13      | 189986          | 631 GUNTER ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
|         | 189987          | .16AC OF OLT 17 DIV A PIPKIN ESTATES  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
| 14A     | 189944          | CEN 20.53FT OF LOT 3 BLK 3 OLT 18 DIV A EDEN ACRES  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
| 14B     | 189946          | 3407 E 7th ST  
3415 E 7th ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |
| 15      | 189901          | 3223 E 7th ST  | Commercial  
Mixed Use |